Kirkpatrick의 4단계 평가 모델을 활용한 이종욱-서울 프로젝트 1차년도 성과 평가 서울대학교 의과대학 의학교육학교실
Level 1 Reaction
• Evaluate whether learner's knowledge actually was actually applied in the workplace • Conduct 3-6 months post training
• Evaluate impact of training at the organizational leve • External factors may act as confounding factors
• Evaluate increase of knowledge, advancement of skills and changes in attitude • Improvement of learning can be the basis of improvement in behavior
• Evaluate learner's subjective, affective reaction • 'Reaction' affects learning and have an improtant role in program feedback 후 UHS에서 8명의 교환교수를 선발하였으며 (Table 1) (Table 3) . Due to short and superficial orientation for training program, exchange professors were not well prepared for language and medical knowledge. Educational goal setting Individual educational goals and contents were not fine-tuned enough. Educational goals must have been focused on the transfer of knowledge and skills as well as achieving them to enhance health and medicine of Laos.
Training program and adviser
The specialty education program should consider the current status of medical system in Laos. Also, it needs to be focused on transferability after training is completed. A larger scale of the program is needed. Development of diploma or degree course for exchange professors is needed. 
